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allsmoon by David Beppler.! instructor in agricultural enginear-
-- tag. ‘ Eleven Russians are touring the agriculture facilities on

. campus and in Centra County Ibis weak. Seen above are V, Osipov,
r. left, and' V. Smirnov.

i ■ / ; j - i _ iMoreSnow Expected Today;
Cofd Weather Should Remain

A storm moving, toward'Penn- air mass-.began moving southeast-
sylvania from the midwest is ex- warjl from northwestern Canada
pected to desposit at least 2 to and Alaska yesterday. That air
4‘ inches of snow in this area today should arrive here late tomorrow
and tonight, i • . i night or Sunday causing a sharp
! There is some chance that the change to colder weather,
snow- will become heavy during The localforecast calls for snow
the late inomipg or' early. after-
noon,' which could cause accumu-
lations to'run as high as 10 inches.
• The heavy show , will-come if

a secondary storm develops! to
.the south-or the' Commonwealth.

possibly mixed with sleet or
freezing rain today and tonight
Increasing winds may cause some
drifting snow this afternoon and
tonight

A high of 32 is forecast for
The precipitation will diminish

to} snow flurries late tonight, hutanother storm could bring More
light snow to the state late tonior-
rjoiwr.; '

"

’ J '
! A* hu&e and bitterly cold artic

today, and a low of 28 is indicated
loir, tonight , , ! ',
/ Tomorrow should Jbej mostly
cloudy and cold with hgnt snow
dr snow flurries. The >high will
be near 36 degrees.
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East Coast States
May Receive Aid

By;THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tides dropped off yesterday but

boiling seas, continued to batter
the Ehst Coast, in the aftermath'
of the worst' winter storm ever to
strike The, seaboard. The federal
government declared;the scene of
multimillion-dallar destruction a
major disaster j area.

The action by the; Small Busi-
ness j Administration made the
states of North 'Carolina, Virginia.
Delaware, Maryland. New Jersey
and New York eligible for low-
interest, loans to re-
build storm-ravaged communities.

ESTIMATES of damage ran far
above the $lOO-mjUion mark.

Starvation and pestilence men-
aced; survivors amid the ruins of
their homes.'The Agriculture De-
partment in Washington rushed
surplus food supplies.

Drinking water wa3 also pre-

cious in many areas.
The dettth toll from niiture’s

three-day rampage stood at 35.
It was feared that receding flood
waters might uncover more vic-
tims.’

MANY COMMUNITIES esti-
mated that the fqry of the wind
and wave exceeded that of the
full-fledged hurricanes of other
year*.

Ships at sea .continued to feel
the ; after-effects of the storm,
which swept in Tuesday with
snow and gales and left behind
high: winds, 40-foot waves and 10-
foot tides. ~

The Liberian tanker Gem, bro-
ke:}, in two by the storm, wallowed
in two sections off the North
Carolina coast. Thirty-three men
were rescued, the Coast Guard
said last night The passenger
ship l Victoria rescued seven others

from the bow of the Gem.
A Chinese vessel, the Chun Lee,

was drifting rudderless wtth water
in an afterhold about 60 miles
east of Cape Hatteras, N,C.

Tides fell during the day in
many places to about three’ feet

; above normal," However,j flood
waters made fresh inroads. ’ in-
undating parts of Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and spreading
three-feet-deep water in Annap-
olis* Md.. site of the U.S. Naval
Academy.

THE FURY of the storm was
felt as far south as Florida, where
the resort area’s gold coast was
beset by towering tides from
Palm Beach, to Miami Bench.

Fort Lauderdale! was hit by 12-
foot waves. At Palm Beach, water
surged inland within two. blocks
of Joseph P. Kennedy's, home
which his son sometime* uses asa vacation White House,

EIWAb Open in Rec Hall Toddy
By DEAN BIUICX

Assistant-Sports Editor
They start wrestling for keeps;

today in the 58th annual Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestling Associa-
tion Tournament at pec Hall. And
past! records, disappointments,
joys i and sorrows don’t mean a
thini- - (

Today, beginning lat 1 p.m. and
running until close to midnight
tomorrow, 144 grapplers will' vie
for nine eastern titles and when

over the months of wrestling
for an eastern title and each of
the; 16 teams would rather have
the. EIWA team championship
than all its victories combined.

pions, near champions and ablenewcomers.
PROOF OF THE tourney

strength is that two-thirds of last
year's finalists, including four of
the eventual champions, will be
competing.

Returning champions cure Dick
Martin of Pitt at 123; Ron Pifor
of State at 147, Kirk Pendleton of
Lehigh at 157 and the Engineers'
Jim Detrixhe at 177. I

The nine runners-up’ back for
another try are Jim Bhlhuist of
Columbia. Mike Natvig. of Army,

(Continued on pago six)

To be called "best in the East”
means a jot and that's why the
EIWA annually is a thrilling cli-
max to "'eastern wrestling: This
year should be no exception.

In fact, if the action over the
two-day period proves to be thebest ever, it won’t surprise too
many people. The blue and white
mats spread on the Rec Hal)
floors will be covered with cham-EIWA Starting Times

Today . Preliminaries 1 p.m.
? ! Quarter-finals 8 pjan.j
Tomorrow Ssmi-Firials 12 noon

Finals 7:30 pjn.|

it’s over, the memory of a poor!
season could be-wiped out with
the winning of an eastern crown.

AMY ONE of the wrestlers
would trade all of his victories

Walker Expresses Hope
For Increased State Aid

Sublic schools of the stttkGovernor David L. Lawrence’s
signature on the University’s $2O
million appropriation bill Tuesday
evoked a comment of hope for
;more aid in the future from. Presi-
dent Eric A. Walker.

Two weeks ago. Sen., io Hays.
O-Centre, estimated that) $5 mil-,
lion in excess of the {estimate
exists at this time. :

Walker commented on the ef-
fect the $2O million allocation willhave on the University “I'm glad
the Issue is settled.- 'With' the
money provided, we shall be.'able
to take the same number oi stu-
dents in 1962 that we have this
year. With the attrition rate
amon" unw 'sssmon anh -’down,
{this will mean that we shall have
Jto reduce the size of the fresh-jman class entering in September.”

t WALKER HAD previously an-
nounced that freshman enrollment
{for fall. 1962. has been {cut by 20
iper cent of the number enrolled
Jin fall. 1961. due to lack.of fund*.

] Wtlmer E. Konworthv., executive{assistant to the president, said it
iwill be a few weeks before ii
{decision is made on a possible
{.tuition hike.

j , Walker said the $2O million al-
location means that ’’new research
iprojects and educational fi'n-r nu
{will have to be held in abeyance.”

1 A oropos il to .add $200,000 to
Ithe University’s appropriation for
;a sewage research project was
{offered by Sen. Harold E. Flack
[last week. Although the proposal
was approved by the Senate, it
was defeated in the House and
was not added to the appropria-
tion bill.

i 'T hope that the coming' year
will bring the state to support
higher education needs to develop
Pennsylvania’s resources, both
human and physical,” Walker
said.

The bill signed by Lawrence
alsb grants the University eight
per cent orall state income which
exceeds the estimated amount at
the end of this fiscal year, July]
1. 1962.

. THE REMAINING 92 per cent
off, this excess’ will go to the

Eno-Arth Scholarshios .
Today is the deadline to file ap-

plications for three full-tuition
scholarships offered by the Engi-
neering and Architecture student
council.

The .scholarships are available
to sophomores in thd college of
Engineering and ArcHitecture.-

Apptications should be submit-
ted to the office of the dean of thecollege, 101 Hammond.

l/SG Resists Code Changes
Major; changes in the elections could directly control thei party’3 THE APPROVED motion states

j code'were defeated last night as nominations. Paine said. that a candidate must be at least
i the ; USG Congress xhe Congress also approved a ot fifth term to run. The
passed the code with only minor disputed clause giving US(S the original provjisiop required only
alterations. .

‘

duty to appropriate equal sums of a sophomore; class standing.
r

-‘ Aipreu lasl m°ney
.

each po
.
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The Congress did approve a
Congress was still debating;the .

A clause Mnmttmg a student change in the code uppmg the
trwuportaiion bill introduced *° I JO,d a USG executive office average requirement for election

Dennis FoiaSini. for
T

two years approved with to XJSG office to1 a 1.7 previous
- z- rrt r

~ “

r - - only a minor change in the term term average to a 2.0 All-umvers-
A change in the code which requirements. for candidacy. ity I average. :

; would have constituents of an r j- a
area nominate; candidates;, for jyBHnHHHfIuBH

■ Congress through political parties HHHuhHHIHHHwas proposed by John Witmer,
••. • This clause., which would have

forced' parties! : to_ organize on
levels was defeated by MWWjgBHHmBMM

; INSTEAD OF the Witmer pro- nHjEgHH^jKKpPxaBsB
] posal ' the Congress passed the
; original clause which allows the ■yjjwg

votejon all Congressional candi- I 1

In (the discussion of the change ME
. the same people wbo

j nomination: could lead to "boss- »r
j twjjj.or three(persons belong to 5 ;j^>-
a party froih ia-particular living .

: areai lhese tWD or three! persons .. :
*

"

' i - , ;
would nominate the party's candi- j

from that'area., j ! • -
*® Thi. .

j ; ONE INDrVIDUAIi has
*^nl ~

\ ®everal friends in an area thus *“'** ***•
-
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NUDE OH THE MAUL—This sunr sculpture look. Foutlh end fifth yjat architecture stu-
on the Mall ' la front ,cf Beckett caused many ' dents spent nurlf five bows ctbviag the figure
faculty wd studeais. to Hop end lajke another • Wednesday night end Thursday morning.


